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homes

Srowcasing an exuberant take on vintage, Tracy and Russe-s ^ome is fu[L of personatity Outside {opposite}, the home is Lined with an array of
-teresting old pots and troughs SITTING ROOM raco'.-:.'-ie juxtaposition of floraL French bergere chairs with the fabuLous 'Tom's Diner'
-.gnfromlndustriacreatestheatreandimpact Tracysc:,-:::onof porceLaindoLLfacespeepoutfromamedicinecabinet "l lovetheirkitsch
-rature; they were used by ftorists back in the 1960s as ,:::: sayTracy 'Anything with an interesting history Like that has my name on it!" >

itreasure trovei
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FEW WOULD BE :er-.::ed to bur a house from a one-line ad in
the Saturday paper. le: , ote one that rvas split in tr,vo, minus a roof,
waterlogged and a deE:.-,rr-.' :or birds' nests. Yet Melburnians Tracy
and Russel were ir::r.-a;ec bv the description of a run-down
Federation home for .re. :r-dependent of the land it stood on, and
a journey out to the courr:.rside to rierv the place worked its magic.
The couple fell for the r.:l.si,ackle house. and even before signing the
paperwork had made :-.r. io: :rar.isporting it back to their land in
Melbourne's outer e1s: r-i :estoring it.

Tracy and Russel al:eair had a perfectly good home on their
generous block - thev had just ourgrorvri it. They were keen to stay
put, however, and haci 'been muilins or er subdividing the block and
building new when tler sported the ad in the paper. "We loved our
tree-lined block of lald and the countn'like feel of the area and didn't
want to leave it behind.' erplains Russel, whose handy.rnan skills came
into good use during the renovation. "So we decided to stay put, move
one house over and start again. right here, to build our dream family
home." Selling their original home on one side of the block financed
the salvation oftheir nerl-purchase on the other side.

Not surprisingly, the mor e \i-asrt all plain sailing. Not only did they
have the foriorn buiiding to relocate, but they also needed to crane their
existing home ttto 

" 
ttslr; position. "Al1 of this with two small children

in tow kept us super busy..'recalls Tracy. 'Angus and Oliver still
remember the intense si-x months of builders and tradies coming and
going, and the hive of activiq it brought. Once our existing home was
moved, one half of the ner,+' house arrived on a Sunday, and the next
half on the Wednesday - madness ! "

That was seven years ago. While the exterior of the house and
its overall structure have remained true to its Federation era, the
interior of the house has undergone a complete transformation,
with replastering, rewiring, restumplng and painting al1 taking
place. A new kitchen and bathroom was installed and a two-level,
attic-style extension added as a retreat for the boys, now 12 and
19. A brand new Colorbond roof ensures that the days of flooding
and birds' nests are well and truly over.

A lifetime of collecting has seen the house evolve into a wonderland
of the bizarre and the beautiful, with the couple's eclectic style and
passion for vintage and industrial pieces infusing each room. "When
theywere young, our boys used to turn up their noses when we would
announce that itwas time to go fossicking through a market together,"
says Tracy, who has a natural flair for decorating. "But after all of
these years, I think they have finally embraced the vintage-hunting
gene! It runs deep through their veins." Old factory signs stand beside
a mass of vintage glass and a collection of retro world globes
sits atop a bank oftreasured books.

While the reinvigorated house is jam-packed with preloved
treasures, it doesn't look like this collecting couple's love for
discovering and displaying the original and the quirkywill abate an1'

time soon. "We may need a new home to house them all," Tracy says

with a smile. "But the next house will be wildly different... maybe
a big concrete box on the beach or a city apartment."
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LIBRARY {opposite & above} Tracy often enjoys some
quiet time in her sun-drenched Library "This wouLd be my
favourite room in the house,'' she says, "probabLy because
it houses many of our famiLy's colLections from over the
years, such as the brightLy coLoured lYurano glass and
Russel's crazy obsession with gLobes " The bLack-and-
white rug makes a boLd statement (for simi[at, turn to

page 9l), white an otd Ladder from David Met Nico[e atlows
easy access to books and DVDs "One of our favourite

vintage finds wouLd have to be the old 'pubtic library' sign
from David Met NicoLe - it was the piece

that inspired the design of this room," says RusseL
A favourite cabinet houses Tracy's vintage china

STUDY {left} The study and Library are divided by a set
of antique doors found at Montreux The inky bLack

waLL provides a dramatic backdrop to a framed piece of
Fornasetti waLLpaper, whiLe the rich red vintage leather

office chair introduces coLour and a touch of formaLity >
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KITCHEN {above left I right} A keen cook, RusseL can
often be found in the kitchen whipping up a famity meaI

with his home-grown vegies and herbs The white
kitchen, instalLed by Smith & Smith Cabinet Makers,
is home to vintage brass Letters colLected from Doug
Up On Bourke, 'Mess HaLL' bar stooLs from Freedom

and an old wire basket fuL[ of gtass LightbuLbs
Tracy painted the table in strlpes for extra impact

and dressed it with timber cross-backed chairs;
for simiLar, try Perfect Pieces

DINING AREA {right} Every nook and cranny
features another point of interest and intrigue:

wire hands hang from Light switches whiLe more
vintage coLoured glassware Lines the sheLves

of an old cabinet from Purdy's Furniture
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MASTER BEDROOM {above left & right}
Tracy's bedside table is adorned with pre'c'ious
pieces, such as a collection of pretty buttons,

a rose-coLoured glass dish and strings
of deLicate pink beads Try the 'Pa[ace' round
side tabte from Coco RepubLic for a similar

tabte "l am quite obsessed with gtass domes
and love to dispLay things under them," says

Tracy "This is my favourite Little number five,
so it feLt right to give it a pLace of importance "

This antique dressmaking bust dispLays
Tracy's jewels; it was a Lucky find from

Tyabb Packing House Antiques

BATHROOM {lefti The coLour scheme
of the chic charcoaL and white bathroom

was a "practicaL choice in a house f utL of boys,"
says Tracy A red cross-shaped cabinet

provides handy storage and plcks up the
hues of the Missoni towels from Safari
Living and the pLayfuL vintage sign >
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SHED "One day this Little outhouse wiLL be.--^-: rto a studio,'' says Russel
11.Bu.tior now, it is simply home to my garden .c:-s =rom the 1950s, the weathe'red
shed is surrounded by Lush Sreenery, inc[uc -.- . ^=-: a^C vegie garden
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Tracy, an office administrator;

her husband Russel, an operations
manager; their sons Oliver, 19, and
Angus, L2, and Charlotte the cat

Rre
to do it again, we would love to try
somethrnq completely dif f erent,

perhaps a 1960s-styie house
Even though we went over budget,

we manaqed to complete our
project in a six-month time frame,

which was a relativeiy painless
exercise when compared to

the joy it has given us "

?

you will find a spot for it!
I hate living with reqrets "

is a favourite haunt and always has
me pulling out my credit card!"
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Technology in Oolongr,

S44 45llitre, Dulux

zltb
Try'Stratum B e'wool

rug in Black I White, S575lI4m
x 2m, Armadillo g Co

Try'12500' lOOmm x 20Omm
gloss white wall tiles,

SZ5 SSlsqm, Amber Tiles

I
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The Living room is an
ideaI chiLl-out zone for

l9-year-oLd Otiver.

Yet another of Tracy's gorgeous
gLass dome viSnettes
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